Clark Atlanta includED Book Bundle

**Helpful Hints Facts You Should Know!**

- We will begin issuing rental and physical textbooks on **August 11, 2021**
- Digital textbooks have been released on **August 4, 2021**

- **Be sure to check your CAU student email**: All emails from the Campus Store regarding the includED course materials will go there.

  *If you have issues with your CAU student email address. Please contact OITC ASAP*

- Your digital books, access codes and textbook rental (Please check Spam and Other). Here is an example:

  - Be sure to check your **CAU student email**. All emails from the Campus Store regarding the includED course materials will go there. Your digital books, access codes and textbook rental (Please check Spam and Other). Here is an example:

  - **Digital Books** – You will receive emails from one of these publisher: Knewton (also located on your packing slip), Macmillan, McGraw-Hill, Brytewave - Red Shelf, Labster, Chem101, Yellowdig, Cengage and Educo
MacMillian Learning, McGraw-Hill, Cengage and Knewton- is located in Canvas

Brytewave-Redshelf - to gain access to your digital ebooks, please check your CAU student email or login in to [www.brytewave.redshelf.com](http://www.brytewave.redshelf.com). Please use your CAU email to login.

> These emails will contain information on retrieving book materials such as a link, your log-in,

Can’t find your password. Select “Forgot Password” and use your CAU student email.

Brytewave customer service number is 877-612-2233
Contact the Campus Store if:

- You receive the incorrect course materials or dropped a class.
- You have not received any course material by Aug. 28, 2021

Clark Atlanta University Campus Store
We can be reached at 404-880-8521 (includED Help Desk), 404-880-8582 (Main) or email includedbooks@cau.edu

Zoom Call Help Hours
Monday- Friday 11am-3pm
Aug. 9 – 20, 2021

Clark Atlanta IncludED Bundle Tech Support
MEETING ID: 881 7581 4954
PASSCODE: CAU2025